
THE GREAT DIVORCE AND WIIAT HAPPENED TO THE CHIIJDREN

An Investigation concerning the effects of the rrDis-Union"
of 1925 on the Foreign l,tission Fields of the Presbyterian
church in canada.

zanaler Dunn

On June f0, 1925 the United Church of Canaala came

into existence. Into this new Canadian ecclesiastical ecumen-

ical experiment entered the Methodist Chulch, the Congregation-

al Church and approxinately two-thirds of the Presbyterian

Chulch in Canaala. The Methodist and Conqteqational bodies had

very 1ittle difficulty in bringing almost aII their nembers

into the Union. With the Presbyterians it eras an entirely dif-
ferent story. The Presbyterians who enteled the union believed

that the Presbyterian Church in Canaala haal entereal that union

as a body. But those who refuseal to join the United Church of
Canada considered thenselves the true Presbytetians and viewed

their former colleagues as havlng left the faith to join a

new Church. The "continuing Presbyteriansrr . as the Presbyter-

ians who remained out of the union wexe called, thouqht not in
terms of "union" but in terms of "dis-union" when they beheld

the remnants of the post-1925 Presbyterian Church in Canada,l
r^F.rir <^^++ a,lif^r 

^f 
l-ha D?ach!,+6rirh D6-^r^

one of the strongest anti-unionists and the noderator of the

"continuing" Presbyterian Church in 1925, exp!essed the sent-

iments of the non-concurrinq Presbvterlans when he wrote:

Our gooil ship, the Presbyterian Church in Canada,
i+c ^ffi -i .l I ^^-LLLef ycaLJ 

'book, the Presbytelian Recoral, to recoral its work

)o
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and progress from nonth tiII month,
In June, L925, a year ago, sone of the clewleft this ship. To their leaving there was noobjectlon. But in doing so they attempted tosink het and attempted aLso to seize anal carrv offher 1og-book, anal whatever else they could tafefrom the ship, and for a 1ittle time a1l effort bylocal hanals on board was devoted to the saving ofthe ship,
The monthly rlog, for June, 1925, was notwritten up and published tilt towards the end ofthat moneh when the crisis was safely past and thegood ship, rdith never a beam broken, nor a boltloosed, nor a plank searted, nor a tinber strained,

and with a ]oya1, happy crew, vras once more fairlv
on her way. -

The crew was loyal but certainly not happy for the
once great Ptesbyterian Church in Canada, the fargest plotest._

ant denomination in the country, was completely disrupted,
The United Church of Canada might rejoice over ttle,'union,'but
the Presbyterian Church in Canaala could only lament the',dis-
union".

WhiIe Ephra.in Scott saw the presbyterian Church as

a ship, much lighter in 1925 because of the departure of the
nutinous crew mefitbers, the presbyterian Church after the ,'dis-

union" can also be viewed as a fanily suffering the problems

of working out the arrangenents for a divorce. The parents in
this analogy are the t\do sides of the piesbytetian Church in
Canada. The children ate the overseas nission fields to vrhich

they gave birth. There were eight ,'children,' in the ', f arnily.
- Trj.nidad, born in 1868, Formosa, 1872; Central India, 187?,

British Guiana, 1885; North Chlna, lBSB; Korea, 1.898; South

China, tgOl; cwalior, in Jnd-ia, lgO4,3

The purpose of this paper is to investigate the
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settlenent that the divorced parents maale concerning the child_
ren. And it is the thesis of this paper that, as is lne case

in most divorce proceedings, the decisions concerning the wel_

fale and future of the children were made by the parentg with
no word from the children. In other words, the decisions as

to which foreign nission fields of the presbyterian church in
canada should be awarded to the continuing presbyterian chulch
and vnhlch shoutd be awarded to the United Church were made in
Canada, by Canadians, influenced by Canadians abroad with a1_

most no reference to the desires of the ',native,' churches,

There is no record that any overseas "native,' church body vras

consulted - probably because few of the churches haal sEruccures

rvhich allowed the,,native" churches to express thenselves in
any meaningful way but also because the Canadlans, on both

sides of the conflict, did not think it any of the nativesl
business. 4

Lest the reader think that this is bad historiography
because the involvement of the ,'native" churches was not an

issue in lhose days he should know that one of the guiding
principles the unionists set f,or themselves in any attenpt to
divide the fields was that the rights of the ,'native,, church

in each field would be taken into cons i ileration . 5

Not only does the lack of evidence concetning the patt_
icipation by the overseas ,'native,' churches implicitly support
the thesis but the documentatj.on on the Canadian side explic_
itly bears out the argunent that the divorce proceedlings were

the exclusive unalertaking of the ',parents,' while the ,'children',
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had

THE

no say as to which ,,parent,' they would be assigned.

PROBLEM

It is not the purpose of this paper to rehash the
Church Union Controversy in Canaala but one cannot unalerstanal

the problems with which this papet deals without sone tefer-
ence to _it. As we have seen the conttoversy was the concern

of the Presbyterian Church in Canaala, For the two decades

prior to 1925 the Church had debated the mattex through the
courts, an sernons, on papera, over the air and had even hail

two very inconclusive nati.on-ivide votes on the issue. As the
date drew closer for a finaf decision as to whether the ?res_

byterian Church in Canaala should entet a new church with the
Methodists and Congregationalists the Unionists and the anti_
Unionists prepared for battle because it became increasingl.y
clear that the Church was deeply divided.

The anti-Unionists were afraid that by giving their
noney to the General Assembly Budget of the presbytelian

Church in Canada before 1925 they !tould be supporting the
Unionists who controlled the chief offices in the Church.

They afso feared that if the najority decided to enter the
Church Union the anti-Unionlsts would lose what r(oney they
had given to the Church anal vJould have no funds with which to
carry on the "continuing,, presbyterian Church.

By 1923 the anti-Un_ionists were crippling the overseas

mrssaons i{ork of the presbyterian Church in Canada by lrith-
ol"dinq their donations to the Budget of the ceneral Asse!$ly.
The overseas rnissions received a certain petcentage of the
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General Assefil,l3ly Budget and when donations feII the f.raidh
fields suffered.

Other factors also combineal to hurt the overseas wolk.

Durino and after the FirsE World War the cost of 1iving in
canada and overseas had skyrocketed. fo keep missionaries on

the fields special grants to them had to be made. The exchange

rates, especially in China, v/ere astrononical and cut the value

of the Canadian dolLar in half. During the war the Church in
Canada had not had to suppott a number of nissionaties who

had joined the army. But at the end of hostitities the mission-

aries, most of whorn were from China and India, wanted l'o rerurn
to their fields. The Presbyterian Church felt it had a moral

obligation Lo reassign then to their former fields, not only

because the niss.ionaries wanted to return but because they

were needed, It was expected that at the end of the wat great

possiblilities would open up and many workers alteaily saw ,'the

fields white unto harvest" lacking only the necessary ,'laborers".

Alonq with these expenses went the incteased cost of ttansport-
alion to the faraway lands. In addition, after the war the

people of the Presbyterian Church in Canaala had not increaseal

f hoi, dirrihdc f^ +h6.h,'.^l by very much." Aff these factors

cornbined to produce an opptessive debt, in 1922, of over(

$166,000 on the books of the Foreign Mission Board alone.T

One reporL claimed that "in 1924 the foreign Mission rields
were handicappeal fot wo]:kets, for equipnent and for funals.

As a Church we \rere trying to carty on a work lrhich required

$750,000 with less than $500,000 contributed.r'8 The financiaf
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boycott by the anti-Unionists worked only too weLl in 1924

as far as the overseas !{ork was concetned.

Sum total received was $463,56I.78, a shortage on
appropriation ot 536,438.22, and of the $463.56I
the w.ll.S. contributed $49,475 and there vras taken
fion the reserve fund g9'7,956.85, so that flom rne
Church at large there was received only $316,130.87.
The call from the Foreign Field in 1924 and for sev-aral vea.rs preceding rvas rSend us more missionaries
and more funds - ' Y

Although the Rev. A.E, Armsttong, Assistant Secretary

for Overseas Missions, wrote, rrThere is a very sincere desire
on Lhe parl of most of those opposed to Union to stand by our

missionary work in the meantime"lo he and Dr. R,p. MacKay,

the Secretary of Overseas Missions, later concludeCl that the

$I00,000 which they had heard the continuing p!esbyterians

were tr.ying to raise to fight 1ega1 battles could only be

realized at the expense of home and overseas nissions work.

In another Letter to alf mission fieLds Dr. MacKay vrarned that
no new appointments could be rnaale and that financial reiluctions

i{ould have to be inplenented. He concluded bitterly, ,'That

is what comes of our Union negotiations. " 
I1

The lack of money causeal aliscouragement anil upset on

the foreign fields. Financial stringency even forced some of
the Mission Councils on the overseas fields to send some of
their members back to Canada. The situation in British cuiana

is a good example. h 1923 the Mission Council, which had

drawn up a budqet of $40,000 lias inforneal by Canada that it
woulal have to operate on a budget of $30,000. The Council

adjusted to that without too many conplaints. But when in
1924 it was cut back t$rice to a budget of 926,000, of which
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only $19,400 was to come fron Canada. the Mission Council was

in trouble, The British cuiana Mission Council, like every

Missj-on Council pared the budget as far as possible. But it
was not enough. A missionary and his wife had to be senE

home to Canada in otder to allovr the Council to function on

its reduced allocation - "
These troubles only confiflned the Unionists in their

belief that union was the only answer. fhey saw the anti-
Unionists as opposed to ovetseas missions and disrupting the

Church at home as !r'ell as abroaal. The anti-Unionists, on Ene

oLher hand, felt t\e UnionisEs were selling the great presby-

terian Church in Canada for a mess of pottage. Sone of them

felt that the Presbyterian Church in Canaala sti1l had work to
do but that the Unionists were \drecking the Chuxch on sone

i.tar ^a ,rni ^n

there is no doubt where the roajority of the overseas

nissionaries stood in relation Lo the Church union question.

By a great najority they v/ere for Church union in Canaala and

abroad. In Honan, with a staff of 33 nen, 30 wives and 30

single wonen only Dr. anal Mrs. Gofotth \,iete opposed to the

Church union and they were in Canada on furlough. In South

China, out of a staff of B r0en, 8 wives anal 8 single \,/ornen,

five were against union but only one was renaining on the
field. Tn Formosa, wilh a staff of 7 nen, 7 wives and IO

single women only Mr. and Mrs. ceorge W. MacKay spoke against
the union. In Korea, r.rhere 17 nen, 15 v/ives and 17 single
wornen worked, five couples refused to vote for union, includ-
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of ehe staff of 28 men, 28 wives and 33 single wonen concur-

real in plans for union except for Dr. anal Mrs. John Buchanan,

Miss Bertha Robson and the Rev. and Mrs. D.E. MacDonald. Trin-

idad, with 9 nen, 6 vrives and 5 single wonen had no anti-

unionisLs. British Guianars entire staff of 5 men. 4 wives

anal one single wonan were conculring although Dr. James

cropper said he would \rork with the continuing Presbyterians

if necessary. The only field in which the majority vrere non-

concurring r./as the Gwalior field in India (the smallest over-
seas field) with 3 men, 3 wives and 2 singl.e women. The two

single \rornen were pro-unionists.13

tlhy did the majority of the missionaries favor Churcb

union? The reasons ate not hard to find. The missionaries

were men of their age - an age of liberal theoLogy which was

characterized by the "social gospeltr. The concern in all the

churches was for the needs of people, not for the niceties of
professions of faith. Theological differences were glossed

over as men tried to co-operate in preaching and enacting the

gospel, The missionaries saw denominationalism as a divisive
influence and consialered it irrelevant and hafinful on the mis-
cinn +ierd a< Amqr r.n^ Dut it:

There is absolutely no doubt about the fact that the
greatest hinalrance to the ptogress of Christ's gospel
in non-Christian lands is out many divisions. From
every missionary fand this complaint and protest comes
to us. ta

The missionaries believed that the church kroulal be inueh

stronger if it would stop conpeting and start co-opelating
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overseas. The nisslonaries deplored the terrible vaste of
nen, money and natetial when these things vrere duplicated by

denominations in the same area. The missionaries in Central

fndia wlote:

The more we have been brought into contact with the
needs of the great vrorld. the more thin and artific-
ial have seemed the partitions which divided the dif-
ferent bodies of Christ,s followers ftom one anothet,
anal the more v/asteful and inefficient has appeared
the overlapping which is the_inevitable conaornrtant
of nalrow denoninationalism. r)

If the missionaries of India (whexe there was no Methodist or
Congregational work undet Canad.ian auspices) felt this nay

then we can be sure that the nissionaries of the China fields
(where the Canadian Methodi"sts \rere strong) would agree. A1so.

Lhe Dresbylerian missionaries thoughL that nore money night
become available to them for. their work if they joined with
the Methodists and Congregati onal i s ts .

when the United Church caine into being the Christian
Century exulted:

Put down a nev nonunental date in ecclesiastical his-
to.ry - l,lednesday, June 10, l-925. On that day took
place the first large-scale achievement of organic
union of separate denomi4atlonal farnilies since the
Protestant Re formation. r o

Professor A.A. Scott, of India concurreal in that eval-
uation of the event and probably spoke for the rnajority of
the mis s ionaries.

when we tell you that we consider the Union which was
consummated on June l0 as the greatest and nost glor-
ious event in Canadian Church History and inaleeal one
of the qreatest events in Ehe history of the entire
Church it i,rilI be quite clear 99 you where we stanal
in the matter of Church unton.-.
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And on that great day in June all the overseas mis-

sion fields of the Presbyterian Church in Canada automatically

went into the United Church of Canada under the terns of the

United church of canada Act.

lnrnediately the continuing Presbyterj.ans in Canaala

demanded that some of the fields be assigned to thern. They

n6t onlv redarded the llnited Church Act as an autocratic and

il ladr'l nia^a ^f ladiel,r i^h l-'rr+ rhorr -^rcidar6A i+ !r^- . ery un_

fair that no overseas fields ldere given to them. And there

were sone very strong-wil1eal missionaries who demanded to be

part of t're Presbyte-rian Chu-rch. Negotiations, with a view

to getting some of the fields, were carrieal on between the

continuing Presbyterian Church leaalers in Canada and the anti-
Unionist nissionaries. Of coutse this greatly annoyed the

Foreign Mission Boaral executive vho had gone into the United

Church. For exanple A.E. Arrnstrong, the former Assisranc

SecreLary of Overseas Missions of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada anal \rho continueal on in that position in the United

Church of Canada, wrote to the Centxal India Mission Council

complaining "that correspondence has been indulged in by

missionaries in the Southern Bhil Field with Anti-Unionists
''hich seems Lo have been looLind r^-

wards the carrying out of an appatent desite to have that
ir.,r. "f8 Amql rond fi rmlv hFliavad il-r' l-hA praehv+arian

Church had entered the United Church and all corresponilence

from foreign fields should 90 through the United Church

structures. Therefore, he could w.r-Le:
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The MLssion Council should know that non-concu!-
rino missionaries \rho wish to continue thei! serv-
ices in that work would be expected to regard it
as part of their loyalty to the Mission and the
Boards that they discontinue such correspondence,
anal feave it to negotiations in Canaala should any
proposals be made fo! the transfer of that dis-. :

t.i.t. 19

It should be noted here that Armstrong says negotiations con-

cerning the future of the mission should be left to the Cana-

dian bodies and makes no reference to native churches.

The Rev. John Buchanan, the mj-ssionary referreil to

on the Southeln Bhil field anal an anti-Unionist, reDlied in-

dignantly:

You will see that as an anti-Unionist I am ordered
to discontinue correspondence i,rith antj.-Unionists
(nearly half of the old Presbyterian Church, my
nife one of thero) on the sribject of what is to be
done to save the Southern Bhil fieLd in the Vindhia
Mountains of Central India, vr'here we were appointed
in I895 i.e. thirLy years ago. Is that the^unpar-
donable sin? Is that Christian democracy?zu

One can slrmpathize with Dr. Buchanan, to scme extent, for his

whole working life had been investeal in the Bhil field and

because of his convict-ions he could nor be expected to remain

loya1 to the Foreiqn Mission Board which he considered haal

betrayed hin and the Church. His loyalty was to the one thixd

of l:he Presbyterians vJho continued to present, what he consid-

ereal, the true Presbyterian !r'ltness.

THE NEGOTIAT IONS

The Dominion Ploperlies Corunission was seL up in

Canada to settle the 1ega1, financial" and. material issues

about which the United Church of Canada and the Presbyterian

Church disagreed - often with unchristian vehemence. It was
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overseas misBion fields between the two churches. The Cofiunis-

sion had so much work to do in Canada alone and it knew so

little about the ovelseas fields that it despaired of ever

working out an equitable settlement. But the leaders of the
overseas departments of the two churches were confident that
they could reach an agreement which the Dominion properties

Commission could easily approve. The continuing presbyterians

suggested that "The Foreign Mission que6tion, if anicably
settled by us, r,/i11 save the pederal Corunission much worry anal

time, our Churches much expense, and the Foreign Mission

cause much harn."2l The conunission, pleased that Lhey would

be relieved of that extra buralen and encourageil by the spirit
of co-operation and good-wiIl which characterized the negoraa-

tions between the leaalers of the foreign missions work. told
the two overseas coNnittees to proceed to a settle.nent.

Perhaps it was because Dt. Analrew S. crant of the

Presbyterian Church and the Rev. A.E. Armstrong of the United

Church had never visited any of the overseas fields, and

therefore had no personal stake in then. that they were able

to alecide so amicably the fate of the fields. Certainly thei!
corresponalence shows a mutual respect and a conmon concern

that the settlernent be made as quickly and as fairly as pos-

sible. They both felt that the work qras more inportant than

the matter as to who was to manage it and they often expressed

their support fot overseas fields and for those \rho \^rorkeal

then whether they \,/ere Unionists or anti-Unionists. fll fact
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thelr solicitude was often nisunderstood. If they referred
to "our" nissions in their letters they could be sure of a

reply fron some missionary indignant that he or she had been

grouped lvith the other party. Typical of this attitude is a

letter Dr. crant anal the Rev. N.H. Mccitlivray received fron
the Rev. J.T. Tayfor of Centraf fndia. ',you aaldtess us as

'our missionariesr, a statement frequently repeated in your

letter. We are missionaries of the United Chulch of Canada..22

At the beginning there \das a ilifference in approach

between the United Church and the presbyterian Church to the

question of what should be done with the foreign fields. The

United Chur.ch suggesteal that the two boards shoqld co-operate

in the sarne fields. The anti-Union nissionaries would be sup-

ported and directed by the pxesbytetians in Canada, the Union-

ist missionaries r./ot1Ld be supporteal and directed by the United

Church. BoLrl types of missionaries would work side-by-side

in their conmon tasks. fn this way the least possible dis-
location to the work would result. Arnstrong wrote to Grant:

Let me say personally that I would like to see
the principle of co-opetation between the two
Boarals tried out in some fie1d..., f an sure that
when the present feeliDg on the part of solne in
Canada dies away as it inevitably inust, it \rilL
be found that there $/i11 be no difficulty at alt
in co-operation, and especially on mission fields
where there is no such feeling existing between
those who-are Unionist and those who are non-con-
curring, z r

The Praesbyterians, on the other hand, wanteal to have

their own separate fields of work. They distrusted aoy co-

operative schenes because they knew that their nissionaries

could al\,rays be or.rtvoted and they thought their money night
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get siphoned off to support the Unionist endeavors.24 They

honestLy believed that they were capabLe of supporting their
own mission fields. hr 1926, after the losses of the ,'dis-

',hi ^hrr 
+ hat, 716^l^16/l.

We ate today one of the sttongest branches of
world-wide Presbytexianisn.... Our mendcership
strength today is welL over the L50,000 rnark and
our budget for the year calls for an expenaliture
of $600,000. fn five years time, fron January l,
192'1 , we believe our budget vritl be $f,000,000
a year, ne4rly equal to what it was before the
di s-union. zr

The United Chr.rrchr by l-926, realj.zed that there was

very Iittle possiblity of co-operation on the nission field
!,/i th the Plesbyterians. They stated, therefore. that ,,the

Board is quite willing, and indeed anxious to transfer any

section of the work for which the non-concurring Church can

provide staff."25 eut the unj.ted church leaders were conficl-

ent thaE the Presbyterian Church could not raise enough staff
to take over more than one or tlio of the snaller fields,
When the Rev. N.A. MacBacheln was reporteai to have claimed

thaL there wele forty-seven non-conculring missionaries re-
maining with the Presbytetian Chulch and that "the next ceneral

Assembly rdill see the Presbyterians covering such a wide scope

of missj-on work as v/ill challenge that being carrieal on by any

othel church in Canada or e1sewhere,,, ArmEtrong lesponaieal, ',we

do not know of even tlsenty who ate available fot then. unless

they count certain mj^ssionaries who are not available, though
.^._^^^^.' --; .- ,26

On the other hand, the Presbyterians nere equally
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confident that they could raise and support a large nlssion

staff. when they finally decided which fields they wanted

Lhey calculated they would require

a staff of 73 workers and 34 wives. To get these
workers there are sevelal sources. (1) Our own
missionarles as already at wolk on Che field. (2)
others on the fi.eld who \tould work undex us, if
the fields \dere granted to us, and have so aleclared
thenselves. we could hention names, but refrain
from doing so. (3) other workers serving outside
our olrn Church altogether, who have expressed a
desire to help us in our Foreign Mission work.
(4) Volunteers frorn our own lanal who have already
declared themselves, and more ale ready to do so
as soon^as fields ale definitely appointed to our
Church, ' i

The Presbyter-ians felt able to supporl such a large

staff because

we are stronger for Foreign Mission work now than
ever before, because owing to conditions over
which \re had no control nuch Horne Mission work
has passed out of our hands, and so we have greater
strength for Foleign Mi-ssion work. Before dis-
union many congregations in Ontario were respons-
ible for the full salaries of certain missionaries.
The r(ajority of these congregations voteal to remain
Presbyterian and are nilling to repeat their suP-
po.rt of special missi onaries.'o

Therefore, the Presbyterians askeil the United Church

to assign to the Presbyterian church the Gwalior and Bhil

fields of central Indi.a. the South china fieId, British Guiana.

Formosa anal Korea. This would have left the United Church

with the Large Honan field, the greater Part of the central

India field and Trinidad.

The only two fields which were never aliscussed wele

Gwalior and Trinidad. Gwalior had been foundeal in 1904 under

the leadershi.p of the fiery John wilkie who had split off fron
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his brethren in the Indore ni.ssion of centraL lndia becaqse

of a disagreenent on policy. The nission cane under the wing

of the Presbyterian Church in Canada in 1918 but continued to
be doninated by the flj.nty Wilkie. vihen Wilkie and the two

other couples on the fiefd stood with the presbyterian Church

in Canada the United Chutch \"ras glad to be rid of hin and

imnediately gave the field to the presbyterians, Trinidad
had always been consid.ered a Unlon stronghold since 1910 when

Dr. Morton noved a resolution (which was so unani_
mously passed that no dlscussion was held) ,'That
this presbytery approve of the Union of presbvter_
ian, Methodist and Congregational Churches in
Canada on the basis reached by the joint conunittee
and adopted by the General Assembly.'29

As we have seen the missionaries of frinidad voted
unaninously for union in 1925. At no time did the presbyter_

ians ask for Trinidad and at no time r^/as it offered to Enem

by the United Church. In fact the United Church never offereal

any field to the presbyterians. ft only offered to ahscuss

the possibility of the transfer of various fields or parts of
fiFldc +^ iha Dracli!'+6ri:h,-,._ .reeut,lsrrqtrs. For exanple, j.n response to the
Presbyterian request, the United Church stated that it was

prepared to discuss the possibility of transferrinq B!i.tish
culana. the San Ui and Xwong Moon districts of South China,

some parts of Korea, and was open to discuss the problems of
India and offered to consider co-operatlve work in Forrnosa.30

The Presbyterians derlanded British Guiana because

they wanted a Caribbean field. They argued that the fields
overseas should be divided on the basis of the strenqth of
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90 to the United church and the British Guiana field would 90

to the Presbyterians. The Presbyterians couLd say this because

they believed:

The church overseas belongs not to the rnissionaries'
but to the Church at home, therefore, the Foreign
Mission assets are the Property of the home church
and in the final analysis. the problen of Foreign
Missions j.s the problen of the hone church.J'L

The uni.ted Church felt quite differently. They had

been shockeal by the nunber of Plesbyterians who refused to

enter the union anal did not want to lose that propoltion of

the overseas work. Moreover, an overwhelming najority of the

missionaries were Unionists and the United church felt their

wishes should be lalgely influential in any settlement.

But before the two overseas boalds coulal meet to

decide on the various fields a alocument alrived fron the Mission

Codncil in British Guiana which virtually assured the Plesbyter-

ians of that Fie1d. ln a long statement the nissionaries of

British Guiana reaffirmed their Unionist sentitnents but indi-

cated their nillingness to turn the field ove! to the Presby-

terians. "we feel constraineal," they said, "to face the

thought that the non-concurring church should be given, as an

act of Christ-ian fellowship anal generosity, sone share in the

Foreign Missj.on work built up by the whole church."32 They

realised that it woutd be very difficult for the United Church

to hand over any other field besides Gwalior because the large

najority of missionaries in alL the fields were unlonists'

Therefore, the missionaries of British Guiana fett obliged to
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in the hope of conciliation, whether it nay not be
our duty, from a sense of Christian generosity,
and in the spixit of sacrifice, if this Mrssaon
nay not be given over with less hardship to the
Mi.ssion concerned than any other anal thus to ex-
press to the United Church out readiness to concur
in such action, if after due consideration of alI
the intelests involved such a course be thought
adrLssable by the United Board? There ate not
very nany missionaties here and of these Dr. Crop-
per is will.ing to continue his life service nith
the non-concurrlng church, if this nission be
assigned to them. The problem of language is not
so serious here, as in the fields of Inclia or
China and therefore the non-concurring Church
shouLd be able at an earLier^qate to man the \,/ork
nith their: own missionaries.rr

When Armstrong teceived this statemeot he wtote to
Grant that the \ray was now open fot a ttansfer of that entire

'ield to the Presbyrerian Church. Ironically, the presbyter-

ians, who haal argued that the problen of foreign missions

should be decided, not by the missionaties, but by the hone

Church, received Gwalior and British Guiana because of the

decisions of the Canadian missionaries in those fields, none

of whom took much account c. rL6 f66r'ihdc

churches.

As for Korea the Executive of the Korean Mission

council wrote in January 1926 that they had agreed unaninously

in regard to the participation of the Board of the non-concur-

ring Presbyterian Church in the work in Korea, that the field
should not be divided and that it should remain in the United

Churach. If the Presbyterian Board wanted to i{ork in Korea it
could send funds or support a certain nunber of workers.

Later, after further consid.eration the nissionaries of Korea
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suggested that non-concurring Presbyterians coulal t.ake over

the Lungchinqtsun district in Manchuria. Arnstrong explained

the decision:

The Mission is all the nore alesirous of seeing
this transfer made because not only do they ntant
to have your Church continue to share in the work
which the Presbyterian Church in Canada built up,
but they know that the United Church is not able
to grant funds necessary to care aalequately for
the work, and therefore they see a way by rrhich
the work can be l-'6++6r ^.16; f^- lf .,^,, takei"it'Ji'iilia--

The non-conculring nissionaries said they would continue to
work witlr the Un-itsed Church, if necessary, for a time at least.
But the Presbyterians in Canada insisteal that they have the
6h+ i 16 f iolil ^- r^+hihr

It was the same story in South China. The Uoited

Church offered to transfer the districts of San Ui including

K\dong Moon but stipulated that the r'ihole field woulal be unaler

one Mission Council. The Presbyterians again insj.sted that

"they must have an absolutely independent !4ission they can call
their own."35

This seens to be about as far as the bargaining ever

got concerning these two fields. The United church did not

feel it could turn over these fields against the wishes of the

missionaries there. In fact, on the United Church side "the

missiondries fwerel the determining factor.... Tn every Field

missionaries have stood by their guns and have not been tempted

by any allurements submiEted Eo Lhen. They recogn-ized, with

fe\r exceptlons, the trenal of the tirnes the vrorld ov"r."36

The Bhif field in India where Dr. John Buchanan held
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forth lias onLy one part of the large Central India fieLd.

Buchanan r^/as a strong anti-Unioni.st anal wanteal to remain in

his area and wor\ under che Presbycerian Church. The Presby-

+6,i:rc :,nrra/l rhrF i-hav eh^rrl.l dF+ fh.+ .lief?i^+

ate field because the Bhils were a separate race within the

Central India area and the district was a distinct entity in

itself. They felt certain they could nan t'he field welL.

The United Church argueal that the field should re-
nain vrith then i-n the Central fndia area so that the Bhils

could be brought closer to their Indian brothers. To put

them in a separate mission woulal be to slow their integration

into the greater India. The Rev. J.R. Harcoult was particul-ar-
It' ^^h^6rn6rl P6 cai.l .

To make any distinction betrseen the Bhils and the
other races of fndia in our christian vrork, or
even to appear to do so, is sonething that should
never be laid at the aloor of our Church in Canada.
It is a problem that we should help the Indian
Church to fight out and allow then to solve for
themselves. The terrible task facing the Indian
Church of Race and Caste and their Unity in Chri"st
should not be added to by any further divisions
:h^rr .,,rqalraq or the work to which we have set
our hands. r /

The nissionaries in India were also concerneal that

if the field vTere 1e9a11y hanaled over to the Presbyterians

the Indian potentates would either oppose the move or trould

simalt, 1-/l"a I rhd heF6ra fLc 5r^5Fr 'ladil 1-rhnsactions

could be effected. The nissionarj-es were greatLy annoyeil be-

cause "the clain for such a division is all due to the request

--.rnot have lnany more years of service

in the counlry."3B th.t one man, Dr. Buchanan, was the key to
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the final surrender of the field to the presbyterlans. The

Mission Council wele unanimolrs in their decislon that roe

f-ie1d should not be given to the presbyterians (obviously

Buchanan was not at the meeting) but it becarne presbyterian

largely, one qupects/ because Buchanan refuseal to nove. Ilore-
over, the United Church kne,rv they had to give up soinething.

The Presbyterj.ans had only cwalior and British cuiana, the
two snallest fields. The Bhi.l district was another srnall

item. It r,7ould have to go to the presbyterians.

The Bhil field is linked to the Fornosan field inso-
far as their fates were decided t.ogether. When the Mission

Council in Formosa was asked by the Foreign Mission Board of
the United Church if they lrould be willing to \"/o!k unaler the

Presbyterian Chur:ch the Mission Council replled that that
field "shoutd renain in its entirety a t4ission of the United

Church of Canada."39 But that was before Mr. ceotge W. Macxay,

the son of the founder of the Mission. the Rev. Dr. George

Leslie Macxay, proposeal a plan of co-opetation whereby the

Presbyterians woulal support him and various othet aspects of
the work. The United Church, even as late as August, 1926,

did not feef they could veto such a scheme even though they

knew the Ptesbyterians wanted the whole of Fornosa. The next

thing \"e read in the correspondence files is a letter from

Armstrong to Grant reporting that the United Church Foleign
Mission Boaral, at a meeting on Septernber 16, had decided to
compfy with the Ptesbyterian Church offer to consider the
question of the dlvision of the foreign field,s closed if the
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presbyterian Church in Canada teceiveal British culana, Gra'alior

and the Bhil fields in India and the entire rornosa fie1d,40

I,lhat happened between August 5 and Septenber 20 is
explaineal by Armstrong in a long letter to Miss Jane M. Kinney,

secretary of the Formosa l4ission Council. August !,/as a holiday

nonth so no meetings were held. on september 11 crant and

Mccillivray of the Presbyterian Church Board subnitted their
nodified proposal requesting British cuiana, Gwalior, the Bhil
district and Fofinosa. The United Church Board met on Septem-

ber 14, a subconmittee met on Septernber 15 and a decisaon was

nade on Septernber 16 to accepl the offer. This haste, which

prevented the United Church from consulting vith the rnission-

aries involved, !{as necessary in order to obtain the approval

of the Dominion Properties Conunission which was neeting on

September 20. ff the two chutches had not come up \^'ith a plan

to divide the overseas fields by that date the Corunissaon

lvould have had to step in anal make the decisions for them.4l

The United Church wanted to avoid that for as Armstrong put

1t:

It was the feeling among those who are in a posit-
ion to know that if we haal not arrived at an agree-
nent it is possible that the Corunission would have
ordereal mole property to be ttansferred to the
Presbyterian Church than the twenty-nine per cent
of the overseas property which is being transfgf-
red with the areas given to the Presbyterians. { z

The United Church also felt that it nas only fair to give the

Presbyterian Church a field in the Orient. They had been un-

able to decide on Korea or China and the presbyterian Church

!vj-th fields only in India and British cuiana needeal Fomosa
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fo! baiance. Armstrong ad.ded "It seemeal wige atso to affect
an agreenent, if possible, in olalet Lhat \^'e Ildght. pronote

the friendly spirit h'hich you wilL recognize shouLal character-
ize both Christj.an Churches in Canada."43 Evidentty lne
agleement had the desiled result fot Grant wrote to Armstlonq:

I wish to assure you that we appreciate very
much the spirit in which these neqotiations have
been carried on and hope that in ihe future we
will be able mutually to be of help to each othe!in arranging and carrying on the \no!k in theforeign Fields without. -injury to,.he work in any
waY, or injustice co Lne worRels.:'1

THE SE]]TLEMENT

As we have seen the presbyterian Church emergeal fron
the Church union negotiaeions \rith four fields in three count-

ries - British Guiana, Formosa and the GwaLior and Bhil fields
in India. One of the nost significant aspects of this settle-
nent concerned the leading missionaries in these areas. They

shared a nunber of conunon chatacteristics, A1I were ,'pioneers',.

Dr. James Croppei had been the one to restart the work rn
British Guiana in 1896 ("The founalations of this Mission I
Iaid thirty years agort); Dt,John WiIkie. after pioneering the

work in Indore in 1879, opened the cwalio! field in 1904r

Buchanan had been in the BhiL district since 1895; c.W, MacKay

was the son of the nuch revered Dr. c.L. MacKay i,rho had opened

Fornosa in 1872 and had died in 1902. These were olal men, con-

servative in their theology and in their life-styles. And

Ehey all shared a devotion to the presbyterian Church which,

in nost cases, nade them opposed to the United Chuxch of Canada.

Even Dr. cropper, who clained he was willing to work i,rith either
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church had been suspected by his fe11ow misslonaries of trylng
to pull idires to get the British Guiana fieLd under the pres_

byterian Church before the union.45 It strikes the tnvestL_
gator that for the next fe$/ years the presbyterian work over_
seas v/as to be controLled by conservatj.ve olal nen irhose best
years were behind then and whose negative stand on the Church
unlon issue was probably the best indication of their attitude
to 1ife. We know that all- of then \,/ere tathet difficult to
work vnith. Cropper was accused by one of his comrades of suf_
fering from an "autocracy complex".46 wilkie broke with the
Mission Council at Indore after loany storny yeats ancl started
up his own work in c\ralior.47 Buchanan ran his o\nrn field and

tolerated no criticism by others. (It is signlficant that
after the September L926 settlement ',a cable reacheal the !ron_

curring Mission Board from Drs. Wilkie and Buchanan in fndj.a
stating that they declined to accept Dr. Cotwell as Unionist
missionary."4S) MacKay was one of the dominating figures rn
a little citcle of people which practicalty ran the Church in
Formosa. 4 9

The United Church did a statistical analysj.s of the
overseas fiel.ds handed to the presbyterians in the settlement
of L926. In Formosa, out of a staff of 25, al1 were Unionists
but two. In Brj.tish cuiana all 12 nissionaries were sypathetic
tov/ard Church Union. In Central Indj.a 8i of the 92 nissionar_
ies \,rere unionists, only 5 bej.ng anti-unionists. only in
c\ralior did the anti-Unioni.sts have a majority - 6 out of 8

missionaries. In other words, accoraling to the United Church.
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the Presbyterians lnherited a staff of L34 nissionaries, 126

of whom were Unionlsts. The Presbyterians could count only

11 missionaries ivho were conunitted to their cause in these

fields.50 Although these figures indicated the general prepon-

derance of Unionist missionaries in the Presbyterian fields

they are an exampfe of how anybody can twist statistics. Take

British Guiana for instance. Mlss Mabel Anthony, the Rev. and

l,1rs. ceorge Macleod anal the Rev. and Mrs. NeiI Rattee either

returneal to canada on fuilough sholtly afte! Union or were in

canada during the Union anal never returned to Blitish Guiana.

Dr. cropper, although he said he considereal hinself a United

church minister, had been synpathetic to the Plesbyterian

cause before Unlon anal aftendards had declared hinseLf willing

to work with either church. The Rev. Gibson Fishe! was a

unionist but he had been a Methodist and was an Englistunan \'\'ho

had been to canada only once in 1"906. what haPPened in canada

did not really affect him anal he continued to work in Brltish

Guiana for the Presbyterians until his death in 1933. The

Rev. James Scringeour, although a strong Unionist, was nore

concelneai to work in British Guiana than to go to a United

chuxch field. He would have remained in British Guiana if he

had not had so many bad experiences \^rith people like Mrs. M.C.

McKerroll, a hyper-anti-Unionist vtho, as a nernber of the

Board of Foreign Missions, made scrimgeour so uncomfortable

on his furlough in canada that he felt he could not return to

British Guiana to vrork unaler the Presbyterian Foreign Missi.on

Board.5l ft is not really accurate, therefore, to say that
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aII the nissionaries of British cuiana were UnionLst6. They

v/ere prinariLy nissionaries to British Guiana and were not
particularly interested. as to whether they were labelled

"antis" or 'runionistsrr and one suspects that nany rnj.ssionaries

on other fields felt the sane way. The truth is not fu1ly
served by dividing al,I missionaries into tr^'o canps. The nis-
sionariesr rnotives were too colnplex for such a sinplistic
analysis.

Exception lnust also be taken to the figures the

United Church itemized for Central India. Their figures of
87 Unionists and 5 anti-Unionists out of a total of 92 Mission-
aries are for the entire Central India fie1d, But as we have

seen, the Presbyterians received only the Southern BhiL and

West Nimar districts \^'hife the rest of the field went to the
Ilni r-ad ah'rr-h I l +h^,rdh f,rgules concerning the actual nunber

of nissionaries involveal in these fields are unknown it is
likely that approximately 10 were transferred to the Presbyter-

ian chu.rch. The figures then becone something lj.ke 45 mission-

aries in the Presbyterian fields of rvhom t1 were anti-Unionists.52
The United Church also conclualed that the presbyter-

ians took over onl"y 298 of the total overseas property (includ-

ing Wonen's uissionary Society property). It also pointed out
that 20t of the tot.aL ovetseas ploperty was in Fornosa. The

Presbyterians had receiveal one large fietd and three very, snall
ones. They took an even smaller proportion of the Overseas

budget - 19.75S of the foreign Mission Board expenses and only

14t of the wonenrs Missionary society expenses abroad.53 No
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doubt these fLgures \rere narshalled many tines to prove the

better deal that the United Church had rnad.e on the settlement,

Armstrong receiveal a numbe! of Ietters fron nen and wonen who

had served in Forrnosa or were related to nissionaries there

rdho lamented the loss of so gteat and good a "child". They

all felt the Presbyterians coulal not possibly man so inportant
an outpost. Arnstiong could onLy xep1y, ,,We could not very

weIl question theix ability to provide staff for these areas

transferred. They assure us that they can do so and $e have

to accept that as a fact and hope that the passage of the
years !ril] see theit fulfilling the obligations they are in-
curring. "54

This concern for Fornosa and the feeLing of guilt
about how it had been "sold out" to the Presbyterians lingered

for a long time anong United Churchnen. Dr, Alfred Gandier,

Principal of Knox College until 1925, visited Japan, Korea anal

Fornosa as Chaidnan of the United Church Foreign Mission Board.

In his repore on that tour he opined that the United Church

had treated the missionaries in Formosa badty, when they

heard the news of the transfet in Fornosa it had hit then like
"a bolt out of the blue" because they haal nevet been eonsulted

about the change. The missionaries felt the Church had cast
them off. He conpared the situation in Fomosa to that of
Knox Co11e9e in Toronto.

Just as Knox is the nost beautiful and valuable
single property the Church has here at hone, that
is Lhe old Presbyterian Church, and that went as
a sacrifice, so in our Formosa Mission \"/e have
the nost beautiful and valuable property that was
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.in any single Mission of the Church anil we have
sacriticed the best anal nost beautiful thing we
nave. --

Although the United Church gained the bulk of the

forner Presbyterian overseas work by taking over the fields
in China, Korea, Trinidad and CentraL lndia (except for the

BhiI and West Nimar districts) the secretaly of the United

Church Foreiqn l4ission Board felt compelled to citculate a

nemorandun dra\,rn up in Noveftber 1926 concerning "the advant-

ages and disadvantages of assigning cettain areas abroad to

the non-concurling Presbyterian Board of tlissions." this
memoranalum merits close scrutiny for it sums up the thinking
of lhe United Church at that tine. There were twelve disad-

vantages and tlrelve advantages Iisted. The disadvantages in-
cluded:

l. The transfer was bad because

familiar with the history of

of work useal in t.he fields,

Presbyter.ian Boaril \i/as un-

work abroaal and the methodgtne

2.

3.

The work coulal be carried on only if the Unionist mission-

ariFs rF"nainFd ir D-Fshvfprian fields.

But the Unionist nissionaries woulal not work as weII as

before because they would disagree with the views of the

Presbyterians and they would be trying to leave the fields

It was doubtful if the Presbyterians coulal get enough

qualified nissionaries to carry on.

The "native" churches rvould not want to t^rork with the

Presbyterians "especially as they have not been consulted

5.
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in the rnatter. (the Indian Churches and Christians ln the

transferred area in central India are part of the United

Church of Indla North and have sent a nessage protesting

,d:ih<+ tha divici^h ^f +hFir ah,,r.h)rr ramnhAcie hi.6 \

6. fhe 'rnativei Christians vrould not be happy when the Union-

ist missionarjes, whom they loved, left the land and young,

inexperi enced missionar-ies replaced them.

7. The united church would have to spenal money in re-settling

the Unionist missionaries.

B. The Formosa and British Guiana missionaries woulal have to

be transferreal to new fields anal would have to acquire new

languages. (Only Scrimgeour, in British Guiana. was trans-

ferreal i:o Trinidad where no new language was needed. In

Pormosa very few missionaries left the work and it is not

kno\a/n that they had to acquire nevr lanquages.)

9. It was doubtful that the Presbyterians could adequately

fih>h^A .h6 u^rk rhew "rad received.

10. In Central India the rulers would probably weJ-cone a

change of auspices to appropriate the properties for the

11. The fields retained by the United church in china nere the
.dr ir +haa wara l:rda oocketsPUr r Lr Lar r /

of airj -Fo-ei dr seriiment.

12. sorne Presbyterians felt the division was incomplete anal

uara don:rdin^ a 'icld in South China.

The Advantages of the settlenent werei

I. cranL and Mccilliv.ray assured the united Church that they
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considereal the Foreign Mission property questlon settled.

2. The settlement promoted friendly relations bet\reen the

two Churches.

3. The Presbyterians r.eceived a shaxe in the overseas work.

4. The settlement ploved lhat the United Chulch was wilIing to
divide the Foreign Mission work with the PresbyterLans

even though most mLssionar-ies were unionists.

5. The Presbyterians now had a chance to show that they could

support the overseas work properly. It had suffeled great-

ly prior to ljnion.

6. The transfer releaseil funds and personnel for other needy

fields in the United Church.

7. The Presbyterians had agreed to treat all Unionist Missj.on-

-rioc u,h^ cr ^!'o^ ^n 
+h6ir lial.lc L'iFh^!r+ ^16i,rni^-

B. 'rhe fields handed to the Presbyterians were the most trouble-

free.

9. There was less proper:ty involved than if the transfer of
:n\, .tl^ar 'a^c h:rr hoen maale.

10. The Presbyterians v/ould have greater securlty of tltle than

if fields in china had been transferred.
1l p^li1-i.r1 d,'a<-idns .:r's6,1 r^;nvieiv in ihF rialds that

Ehe Pi'esbyterLans received "and therefore the non-concurring

Presbyterians should consider this if the poi.nt is raised

that the United Church retains too l"arge a shale of the

i{ork. "

12. In Fornosa there was a vigorous Chinese Church which

would make work there easier for the Presbyterians.55
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After the settlenent the presbyterj.an Church opened

up two mission fields. The decisj.ons to start \,/ork in Japan

and Manchuria wete baseal on the neeal for ex-patriate personnel

in these areas and on the availability of nissionaries irho had

been dis-located by the Church Union settlenent. However, in
the case of Japan the 1oca1 people had a large part in the
decision to invite the presbyterians in to carry on work. The

Rev. H.T. Yamamuto. the Rev. Ml. Takakura and the Rev. Mr

Texaka of the Japanese Christian Church were consulted and wel_

comed the possibility of the connection rrith the presbyterian

Church. But because the presbyterians were consialering Send-

ing the Rev. Luthet young, formerly of Xorea, to work among

the Xoreans in Japan it was decided to seek the advice of the
corurittee in Korea unaler whose charge anil by whose support the
Korean \,7ork in Japan had been catried on. The work was tanguish_

ing for lack of funds and staff so the conunittee - six Koreans

anal four missionaries - rejoiced that the ptesbyterians were

prepared to send in Young, a veteran missionary who had found-
ed over 70 fields in the Hanheung alea of Korea between I9O4

and 1926.-' fhe Church was called the Korean Christian Church

in Japan and Young \^/as nade supetintendent of the field. The

Presbyterians budgetted $?,000 for the first year of work in
1928, Young h/as in his late fifties when he started rrork in
Japan. "-

The Presbyterians fel_t that they had the money and

nanpower necessary to open even r0ote work for they accepted

the invitation of the Irish anal Scots plesbyterians laboring
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in l.,lanchuria to open work there. Dr, Goforth, ln Holan Chj-na

since IBBB, and the Rev. A11an Reoch. a recent graduate of
Knox College, and two l"ady missionaties opened up work in
North Manchuxia. Szepigkai, a city of 501000 on the !,lanchuria

railway, rdas chosen to be the headquartets for outreach into
an area \rihere nissionaries had. never been before.59

Goforth was an old nan going blind but he felt he

haal to serve overseas. His support cane largely fron park

Street church in Boston anal ftom S!. John,s Church [toronto?]60

Evidently coforth had been at one tine a Unionist but came to
oppose church union in canaala on theological grounds anal be-
cause he did not trust the Methodists.6I Aoth he and young,

1-ike the leaders in the other Presbyterian foreign fieId6,
were conservative in their theology and life-style. It was

unaler such leaalership that the Presbytelian foleign mission

fields entered the long yeals of depression in the thirties.
The United Church. on the other hand, was gripped

by the optimisn of their new experiment anal encouraged by

their new strength, In 1927 the United Church of Canada

published a pamphlet entitled With Christ in the F.ellowship

of Service which epitondzed the spirit of the new chulch. The

section of the Foreign Missions Report \ras entitled, ,,The Sun

Never Sets on the Work of the United Church.,' The Congregation-

alists had brought the Angola field into Union lrhile the l,leth-

odists had contributed great fields in China and Japan. These,

conibined with the former Plesbyterian work in Trinidad, China,

India and Korea, employed 614 nissionaries anal more than 2,OOO
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"native" christian helpers in evangelistiq outreach, in thou-

sands of schools, in hundreds of outstati.ons, and in scores

of hospitals, colleges anal seninaries. The attitud.e of the

"native" Christians in the foreign fields was surnmed up by Dr.

J. Endicott, "In India they listen eagerly to the cospel but

they say continually, 'Tf only vre coulal banish the barriers,
if only we could take away denoninationalisn. I That is what

r_r -,,!.Ia. _"- And yet,

sought to show, the 'rnative" Christians had

mining !{hat \^'ou1d happen to their churches

Church Union Controversy of 1925.

One anti-Unionist, a Mr. T.H. Litster, in a letter
to The Globe and MaiI, argued that the "native" churches

shoulal have been allowed to express themselves on the issue

and he was sure that if they had voted they \,roulal have chosen

to remain with "Che Auld Kirk" afong with the najority of the

missionaries.oJ Armstrong replied first, that the majolity

of the missi.onaries overseas \rere Unionists and second, that
the "native" Christians had no say in what v/as to be done

with Canadian properties and interests. He vrote:

Of course you know that Fonnosan pastors and Church
nenbers could not possibly be g-iven a vote in a
Union that aloes not concern their Church. A Church
on the Field is not a part of the Church in Canada....
Had they, however, been entitled to a vote on the
question of the union in this country, there is
no doubt whatever of the r4'ay in which they would
hdve voted. lt is universalLy true in all our
Mission Fields that the people deplore the divis-
ions of westexn landg which we have imported into
their countries....64

as

no

in

this paper has

r^la in darar-

the Canadian



Armstrong vas right - the rrnative" ChristLans \a'ould

have voted for union, perhaps for the reasons he gave but

probably bacause they woulal have fotlo\,ied the lead of their
\,/hite nissionary mentots. Io Brj-tish Guiana, \{hen the Union-

ist missionalies decided to offer the field to the presbyter-

ians there is no evidence that any ',native,, Christians quest-

i^rad thp d-.:<i^r 'la1- :1.Jne rFtrFlla.l ^diihc+ 
j+ .rh- n?^-

test from the "native'r Christians in India came because many

of the white missionaries \^/ere unhappy that the Bhil field was

given to the Presbyterians without theix approval. In Gnalior

and Fornosa the "native" Christians did not protest remaining

ltiLh the PresbyLerian Church in Canada.

In another letter to Litster, Arnstrong nade it very

clear that rvhat happened to the ovetseas fields was a Canaalian

matter \4/hich did not involve "native" Christians in those

fields at alf. In speaking of Honan he said:

There are two Chinese Presbyteries in Honan, one
in the North and the other in the South end of
the Field, These have no connection whatever
with the Church in Canada but are part of the
Church in China. These two Presbyleries form a
Synod of the Church in China. My statement,
E.herefore, is absolutelv correct that the Christ-
ians and the Churches in our Asiatic and African
fields could not possibly have been entitled to
a vote in the matter of Church Union in Canaala.
l"Ihat the churches in Canada do in the matter of
uniting i,ith one anothe! is of no concern whatever
to the Oriental churches (excepC as a matte! of
interesL, anal I believe they are intensely inter-
ested in our Union). It is, therefore, only the
Canaalian missionaries who fornr the Honan presby-
Lerv of Lhe Prcsbytcrian Church in Canada who a.re
now constituted as a court of the United Church
of Canada. . .. o,

Yes, thF "Creat Divorce" was settled by the Canadian
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"parents" \dj.th no leference to the ,'chiLdren,' abroad, But at
least it r4ras alone with concern by both sides that the oesc

thing possible be done for the "children" in light of the con-
flecting claims. And it is heartening to read that in this
par:t of the "Disunion', settlenent a spirit of co-operative
good-will prevailed in splte of the utchristian hassle that
went on fver issues at homc-
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Executive Conunittee:
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to deternine their church allegiance anal sphere of service.
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